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Hoi'mk.—The Treasury note bill wi«
considered in committee of the whole.—
No definite action on the bill wa* taken.
Tcuoat, I»ic. 'J'J.
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HA A S? Court St Conetantly tn hand the beat ICR
I'KKaM, I'LiM A Kaacv Caaaa, Ae Ac Tail* Ornnmrnti of every deecriptloa eupplled at the ahorteat
noiicc.
Nne

Ambrotypc, Da^nrrrcoljpc & Photographie
uoous

OE ROE B. FOX A

Co.,

INDIAN,

•GUNPOWDER.

A. O. FAY, POTTER St C1LLET,
Minihctuma of

lltarllafi

Rllrt vra» «ba*ilaii Blaatlag,
■■4 klaplaj Pawdar.
A. 0. PAT, Office, 14 City Wharf.

THRKADrt,

LINEN, COTTON AND BILK,
Forerery Deaerlptioa of
IIWINO
MACHINES,
Sboa Thread,
IMdWr'a do.
OilUna'a do.
Mankalfa da.

CooWy'a Tbraada,
r*a

I-laad Oottaa,

Krman'a

Diaaoad, da.

I'kUllp'e UUaed, da.
ROM «k Pea nce,
Xa. 1 Liberty Maan Baal
it J. MYERS,
Na, 10 Baaavrr 'Imi. Baalaa.
I apart era of
S.

WA

OHEB,

WATCH MA

BRIAL9,

Ckryatala, Taala, ud J abba, a ad Jewelry.
S k J. M. bara a larf* alack af tka above Oaada,
which tkey will aall SO par east. Iat« tkaa aay atkar
haaaala the trade. A eiaf to article we will aaad at tka
wfcataaal* pataa.
AB aidaaa proaiptly auaadad la.
JACOB MY RES.
RAMURL MTRRR,

BENJAMIN POPE,

Flour A Produce

Dealer,

STttRAOK, POMWARDINO ARD COMMISSION MRRCHANT.
Warabaaaa Na* 04 Ctlaaa Mraal, Baataa,
Wnaaly aypaatoa tka OM Oatoay k Wareaaier iwpou
0»4era

by aail

ar

expraea attaadad la wUk

*

daapaxk

B**»S8 Braaaklal Tracbra ar
VI

_

naa. Ceaaa.
Caua. aad atkar albaUaaaoflkalteaalaaiakaal.
albaUaaaof tka
Xa iKiniar Oaaarsrnaa, Aim aad Wiarma Oawm
tkay are aaMBaf. hMftn INa ttwr bartAal la*
gredtoat. tkey May a* lakea by tka aa t daMaaja
ar tka yeaagvea atilid | wkUa tka Praue
i*r a»Ki
ITauc Hraakaa
aad
wMSad thaa laralaahle la allay*
Ikekearaaaaaa
aad
hrttatlaa
laatteai ta
lag
arttaa, aad atoa a pewerfai aariltory ta tka
■

af Mtadtaaa aMiMaa
Itoa f Aa XaNaaaf Era, Paakaitaa.
WtaakK^aHlhanraaf maia«a<'

LINK'S

fortes.

Jolintbury, Vl.,

QEO A.

MERRILL,
rmnfportHiiun on Railroad.

"

"

Dealer In
Mailer

from
the human
system, has

also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals

la»airp

( >wn

During

tho

(

>

The Thrioe-Weekly Journal will be pubished on Momoat, Wxd.hxsdat and Feibat
loaMIKOS.
The

pries will be, single oopv, one dollar
usual, par .lis in advance.

or the session, as

forwarding as $8, shall bs enitled to the ninth
copy extra, for bis troubi.
To any one who shall send us $10, ws
rill asod two copies extra for bis trouble —
Whoeverjsba'l sand us $24.shall be entitled
o thsse
oopies extra, and in like ratio for a
irger amount. #
_______
XF* It is dssaabUtbat lbs nsmssofsubwith
cribsn, acoompanisd
the mooey.may

Lny person

•

forwarded at orbsfote tbscoaunanasssssil |

f fhs

i.bi

all

respectable

at

Drug

FLEMING CRO'8,
60 Wood St., PirrsDCRon, Pa.

Dr.Ptiill'i
\MERICAN EVE S\LVE.

ar m<o

MR8. M. N. GARDNER'S

BALSAM

INDIAN
or

| JVERWORT AND HOARHOUND
Lirer-tort and Hoar

eompoMO
rma
hound, ruablned with al«>ut twenty other
and
oI

Saltan U

*llfl«r

ll I
Ilrrba,
rntlrrlj a Tf^'Ulilr rutu|mui»l
impounded In a truly •cleotlfle tnanurr, »i»l according
irlctly with rule* of Itiannary, rrUinin* all the an-dlInal qualltlea ot each article Id lu orUtnal *tnrn*th,
od being concentrated In (he (<>rm of • /i«i**tu ih«i i»
greeable to the >a«le aad wondri iuIK quick and rffl.a
kmu III It* action on the Lang* and Hroucblal Tube*, ll
uenli a»)lblm In Medical •cieuce that ha* «»«r Urn
nt

SWrad.

And ft* the

core

of

& Livrr

Complaint,

la anrlralled, and when it hai «nce he»n wU »t ha*
alned a reputation fur Itaelf, «i•
u■ ihr aid <>r
length)
deertltenenu, and It now ha* the c *ifl<lcnc« ai.-i it
rcoaaieodnl by many hljrh nditlad awn. an.I xxm of
ur flrat phytlaUua | and we particularly a>k the -lien
lonofthl* Claa* 0fUM0i4Mia»ll) ab<> are • ffln.d (|||
ny oowptalou oftie Throai, Cheat, or Luu(i, toth*
rtlde, and to

PUBLIC

HPKAKinn

ho are troubled with Bronchlil* ««r any Bnnchlat afr c
•in cauaed
by orer eienioti. weeao aay with all toi.a* •oae.ua

I

MM. GARDNER'S INDIAN BALSAM
or

Liverwort and Hoarhoand.

publish
as the* are
gi?-

le than u> former
years

be had

can now

■

,

J

lines of railroad which
iow trareree the State in all
directions, will
nable a very large proportion of our subBribers to receive their pansrs a few boors
fter
publication This faot readers a soberipuon to the Thrice-Weekly mors dssira-

Pills

i

Mratra. WIKX" * P0TTE1.lli U aahinrto.. Wrert
It is well known the chief
of this i oatnn, are Proprietor*, and f * *ale by all Hrvf ft*U
purpose
and aak lor Mr*. M N. OaMner't Indian B«i««ib
taper is to afford the public or Maine a faith- 1 r«ian
Urerei rt and
and take »■ whit, Im
ul account of the deliberations and acliona ief«are naabera ofDaWlmeal.
tpm t«a* antelra In the ai*rket
if ita Legislature. With the reports of the 1 be patlae haa a Mm wrapp- r ami ml label nxind
Sold by all Dr«<fUi*.
• ich buule
«ojW
we intend also to
j'gialative

numerous

worthless.
The genuine McLane'sVermifuge and Liver

\lr. C. IV Attctli, Poritdtiii,
Orau PiK— F<m lie l»»l m>\'imi yron I li»vr
»i ti
fl* t lil.i l* <1 Willi •<>fr e\«», during
>«it iiiim* I l.uvr iim'I enryliiu m ibr nickel,
nil In iii> rllfcl 'nrlV l«nr until I
kitiiml «
* of Lilt. PI TTIT'* I Yi: IMLVI ,
wh.cl. I
rfcu iij»«I kwl I iN'W U li.'Vi'i.ty r;i» cut.rely
uml. T«> ml «Ulu m* wi'li any di»#«»* ol ibe
I w«mi»<| clirrrluMv 'tc iMNirjl llie ii»« of
e A Ail KU AN KYi: 8.tLVK,
OLIVE SlOHEd
(Si*ied.)

atne.

The

in comparison
with Dr. McLane's, are

ruoM

acaaion of the

Rspubli*

others,

All

RR(J*» WICK

eop48

in the beat reports from Waahtngtoa.
The administration of Mr. Buchaaan is to
lefine its
position and develop its purpoess
n the ouming aeaaion of
Congress, and will be
ratched with lively interest. The financial
Bain or the country, and the whole queeiono hank suspensions and currency, will
t tract the attention of all
legislative todies.
por these and other raa ona, the Thrioe
Weekly will be found both intereating and
to the people of the State.
mportant
We look with confidence to our
an frieoda throughout the State to aid ue in
htaining subscribers. Especially do we soicit from each Republican member of the
49gisl*ture that personal effort in bis looaliv without whieh •
remunerating list cannot
'* secured.

Pills.

Lill'OKI'A NT LETT JiR

jegialaturo the undersigned will continuo
he publication of the Tusicb-Wxxkly
Fournal, being the XlVth Volume of the

n

Liver

public, purbe Vermifuge

Ufwm4$

Qeneral Agent.
medicine everywhere.

dyings,
he proceeding of Congress,

and

to

Kolc Proprietor*

Portland,

approaching

no

nt« *
II. II. lUT, A CO. PirtUna. OaMMl
w BUM of
Main*. *iM in HlDDir<*b. br J
»«»;«
b4 W. C. Dnr «»'». by ». L. Mlu-h.ll,T. (laui.

Sy T. C. BlITLER, Derby LiieVt
Journal for

and take

RESTORED Stores.

HEALTH

sold wholesale and Retail

ISM.

Pitts-

proprietors,

porting

wav.

'•■ftanption

rhriee-Weekly Kennebec

to

Purchasers will
please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

The dotnga of Congrew, at.d tl»»» general
] S'own Department will al-o Im laithfullv at| ended to,und
brought N?fore our aol«cnt*ra.
The character dfthe Thrioe-Weekly Age
' ■ >o well known, that we deem it needleaa
I o add any
thing more.
The terrna will be $1, in advance, for the
, eeaion.
Poatmaatera, < r others, who wlli
urward ua the namea ol ten auhaeriher* and
* he $10, ahall receive a copy in addition
It ia very deairahle that the liaia ahould
| ie forwarded aa early a* the fir*t ol January.
P.1.1ah G. IKdok Jk Co.
5w49
November 11, 1857.

ml

in

Worms.
The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Complaint, all Bilious Derangements, Sick HeadACHE, &C.

v

( «ib«i r«Ui, wkNpiw (Mtii. r»«n, A«th*
GEO. WEBSTER.
Livery Stable Keeper, Port- mil lillitalti ^plttlai al lilvarf. >r*Hfk|«
■nd.
■I (emplalata. an« all l'l»'«»f% rf tbf
O C FBOST-Owner of Hacka and Lirery
Throat aud A(fectl>-n» *1 the ! •««•>
Ilal4e Krrprr, Portland.
SAMUEL A NILKS—Owner of Hacka and • nd thoM dreadful and appalllt« enemiei to our race
and country,
jiverv Stable Keeper, Auburn.
C L- FRENCH—Owner of Line
Stage*, Au- j
iuru to Worth Turne-.

C. W ATWELL,
Sold by all dealer*

subject

More the

H A QUIMHY—Mervhaut, Lvndon Centre,
ft Mini Urep« the Powder* lor Mle.
H. M NICHOLS— Mrrcliunt, Lyndon Centre,
ft., and ke*[» the Powder* for Mle.
We, the iiniter»ianed, fully cooeur in ll»« above
reoiiiiuendalioii o| Miller's Condition Powder*
CHARLES SAOER-Uvary Stable Keeper,
'on land.
JOHN A. MARR, Livery Stable Keeper, Port-

Prepared and

pur*

other, as there are various
other preparations now

keeps

B. FLINT—Si.

Inr

name

for

Worms

burgh, Pa.,

Price, Twewty-Ffve Ceala.

a'

ia»n..n«ililv>

MO iu

simply

Vermifuge, for

expelling

We propoae to iamio the 21at volume or
the Thrice-Weekly Ag»« during tlie neaaion or
the coinioc LegtaU tum.
To enable ua to do thia without a very
yrtai pecuniary lots it in ithaolutely nea naury
that our fnenda throughout the Stat*, Tor
*huee gratification ami ben< fit the public*lion U made, ihould aid in giving uau good
list of aubacriben.
sole
The comparatively aui.il! number of Detu
)cratic mcmbera ot t e lygialature render*
thiaaervice in our behalf d..uMv requi ite
:hia year. and we therefore confidently rely
jpon receiving It.
The aoaion will be an intenwUng one, ax
nany queationa are to come up, in regard to
irhicli the people of thia J>ta e will |.»oit with
,
inxiety for the aajing» und doin^t of our
(
ipponenU, who will iuro everything their

Burlington, Vt.,

nirtf

nul

their

ports.
The

TUHIEILI E MI1SI

9 10 11 12 1853.

The changes of weather and season, with the
shanges of iim* and of feed heve n very great ef.
lect upon the blood und sinuous fluids ot Horses.
i\t these changes they require aQ assistant to tinure to throw off any disorder ol the fluids of the
lody that may have been imbibed, nixt which, if
not attended to, with result in the Yellow Water
Heaves, Worms, Bolls, dec, all of which will
M prevented by giving one or two of these
Pondera, Spring or Kail, and will at any time
Mire where any
symptoms ol dis ase appear, if
ised in time
They purity the lilood, remove all inflammation
ind fever, loosen the skin, clean the water, and
nvigorate the who>e body, enabling the animal
o do more work with the same feed
The action ol the** powders is directly upon
he secretive glands, aud thcrelore all diseases
or producing a
bad state of the
irt»in!j
>KhkJ, aretpeedily cured by Ilieui. Also colds
ind surfeit of any kind are cured by oue or two
jf these powders, if tiiven according to directions
In all case* nf Horse D»temper, they should
je given at the flrst symptom to prevent
fevers,
tud in the la»i stage, to carry oflall humors ol'
he bloods, Mint to rt*»toa' a healthy action to the
rland* of the throat.
We, the aubscnliera, hereby certify that we
i«ve used MI M.Kit S CONUITl JN rOWDERS
or Horse* and Coin,
prepared by T. C BUTLER
Druggist, Derbv Line, Vi and think them the
>r*t Powders for Horses aud Colts thai are out
if condition, that we have ever used. We would
vcominend them to Farmer*, Stagu Com panic*,
il.hl-men and others, dealing in or keapiug
t|nr»e» and Colts.
They will dean the Worm* and Botta out of
Ik* Hor»e's S omaoh, and give hun u good appeiie for his food, and a good coat.
They are at»o good f«r the Heaves, and for a
'otigh, and they have *>eeii highly recommended
or ihe un of WORMS it UOTTS IN COLTS.
They clean the water, loosen iho skin, and in*
rigorate the whole lanty,enabling the horse todo
note work with the same feed
Signed l.y
TIMOTHY WINN— Mr. Butler would say
hit Mr Winn i* the proprietor ol the Canada
riouse and Stage office oil Sianstcad Plain, and
iva* for many tears
proprietor of the Derb) Line
[louse, Derby Line, VI.. where lie raised black
-oil called the Know-Nothing, which wa* sold
it SlhOO at four year* old
I RASTUS LKti. Air. Lee is one of the most
iglen*ive |*rmcrs in E«*lrrii Cauad.i, aud has
aised some xcry valuable horses, which he has
4tld at high Prices. Thi* gentleman r.iised ami
old the Isiy IiorMJ called Charley, which was ulerward« sold for $1000 and taken to France lie
ils<i raised aud sold the horse called Bony which
ins l<een taken to California and is held at
813,000
dr Lee keep* from f 10 to 5» horsea and
colts^and
nakes great usw ol Miller's Condition Powders
W H HOYT
the Lyndon Houae and
livery Stable at Lyndon, Vt
H. HEATH—Drive* from Lyndon to St. Johns-

are

Universal

as

Cure-alls, but

1148

exceeding

not recom-

arc

mended

i«

FOR HOR8E8 AND COLTS.

Boa too,

and Manufacturer* of the

Paintings!

DttltjjS.

They

due. and iliai
jteraooal, unlet* notice ftffi and p > i >i lor at
ibe rate of one pawnfer (»r evenr tVJO «ddilii>u
<1 value B7* freight t«lun a» u>«*l
L MILLINGS, JlgrtA
tf48

lo an •mourn

CONDITION POWDERS

A. WHEELER St CO.

ana

|

beld at

MI

larlto (ho attention of Mercbanta vlartlng tbo city, to
their largo and vary complete aaaurtmont, vbloh la kept
freoh and oomplete throughout the rear,
Woolena and Clothlera' Oooda, a toll a lock.
Nuffa, kirn noa, Alpaccaa, Lyooeee Clotha, Ac.
Dreaa rabrtce—Mike, Detainee, Prtnta, Hingham«, Ao.
Llnena. DUpera, Oamaaka, Table C otha, llandkerch'fe,
White Oooda -Mtullna. and Cambric* of all klnda.
Blanket*— White and Colored, of all qualltlee
rine, Extra Vine
Carpeting*—Uelret Ta pee try Ingrain,
Canton Matting* I 4x4. 6i4 an • 0i4, while and colored.
Hosiery and Olorea—Ladle*', Ornu' and Childrm't.

Subscribe

of

TwWUm »—« rwyM«tHnCtl» Ipi

WAITER ARitANOIMm.

Tlu« Pomnanv

greatly benefitted, by u>iog

Line, Vt on MILLER'S CONDITION
P0WDER8, for Uonea and Colta
at the Vermont State Fair,

Sept.

J, M.BEbBE St CO.
Import era of
KNOLitin, "ooroii and continental

Artists'

or

Atwell'M Henllh Restorer !

I'll AHLKh HTUIjuEK.

together

Gallery

red,

en

Ma Poaitalaa.

Wholreale and Retail Dealer* lo
$3 (10
3 00 Iron Pipe, Strum. UaaX Water Fladlaffa
7 Oil
Manubrium* of

uhitu ut nil

Arr

iMd bjr any of tbo daalora In Plpv la Nov Inf.
land, at vboieealo
At 75 Kilbt Braarr, Bowrot, at

Subscribers,

i|entN

aid

LITER PILLS*

N B.
boat i« lurniahed with a large
number ofauterooma, f«>r ihe accommodation o<
ladiae and familiea; and travellrra are mmndrti
that by lakiaf tbia line, much aating of time ami
rspena* wiN l>e made, and ibat the inconvenience
»l arnvinir mi Boaton at Ule hour* of the nig hi
will l<e avoided.
The beat* arrite Id aeaaon for paaaengera to
taka ibe earlirat Irani* oui of the my

Premium awarded toT. C. BUTLER, Derby

%%i%.

h*fp-1

Hlarrijgrs.

wtby

PIPE,

PATENTED

POSTAGE.

time

(

We&kneti and Gen ertl Debility.

QUTTa pekcha

|ir urtriur of
lues
whli'li

Now

November 13,1757.

stimulant.

C W ATWFLL, Portland, Oeneral Agent
Sold by all dealers in medicine everywhere.

TllE LhDuf.K
pru>l miu« u|iuu il

Spirndid

«e

A^aedaclr

800
0*H API»AR\Tt!". II*.T WATEH API'ABATCS.
For Bl.tCk wood'* M.i^.igine,
••••1)00 (TEAM PUJiW, WATEK FILTKKS, STEAM TRAI'S,
For H ackwood mil three lie view*,
U I Ml
and a oti<r rium or
For Ul ckwood and tlie lour Keviewa, •••• |0 HO
OAH, STEAM AND IIVDRAL'LIO MACHINERY,
w<>ul.i soou sw-oup au/
No. 191 <>>ngre« Mrri,
Paymmli to h* mad* in all cam in admine*
orUiiMry implication
A few dour* aoutb of Milk atreet, Boaton.
Monty ntm-t in th* St <tt tektrt tttutd
A paper with a circuwill U recrivtd at par
laiioii of oiil> a hundred
ItitHi-aud or so would
PAIRBANKR to HEARD,
siuk u.,der Ine »-Xi«eu»ea
Wholeaaie and Retail Dealer* In
to »ny pan of the United Siale
The
Post«qk
iu
•H TuE L E DO tR
will be bui Twrnty.f"«r (>nt*.< yea> tor •• Ulack
MINERAL AND SODA
less limn six mouths
wood," aud bill FearUe« Cent* a year for each
Ali ol tbe old and faCeagrraa Nprlaga Wairr*
of
the
Review*.
vorite Contributors will
for Mllea' Croton Ale. (aupertor,) t Oaul'a PhilAgenta
coniiuu«* u> write lor
At the above price* the Periodical* will l»e fur- adelphia Porter A Uger Bear, In hottlea, bbta. A hhda.
Tl IL. LEDGER aa
untied for 18.1$, Aud a* a
Howard Athenwum Building, Howard at., Boaton.
tufore.
Premium to New
No expense will l.«DEAVNICSS eared, however cauaed If tbo tick,
i»l>«r«tl tu m-urv otbera | the N a of Ihe aaiu*- l'eri<Mtio~l* for I KM, will be
log of a watch cao be beard. Latera ol Inquiry adwIium- |**m »h<ll ItcL-tm- luruiahed complete, %v\tKont additional
cAargo.
dearaod to l)r. Aoanlman. No. It Suffolk Place, Boaton,
aidered roui|telent 10 add
Unlike the more epln iner.il Mairasine* of the* atended to. Renedic* and Apparalua aent by Ripr eaa.
to THE LLDOEK'S mld*>. tlie«e Mg line* lone little by aire. Hence, a
tr.K'tKHIo "lid u»elulueaa
lull year ol Ihe Noa (with no
oini*si.>n«) for
Mr» KM MA 1) E N
be regarded nearly a» valuable a* lor
CANCFR9CAN BECURED!
13MJ,
SOUTHW »K l it wrtir. | 1»V>. may
AT THE INDIAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1' tl E »\ E W
ouiv tor
Subletll>er« wishing also Ihe Noa. for 1837, will
36 H*"*n«LD Sraarr, Bo*toa.
YOKK LLDOKK.
tie •implied at the fullotviii* iiriiiim • ■>•••
lMP««TiiT Craaa —*» many im orUnl eam bar*
P*NNYP*IS wriie*
tb«
Indian
hewn rflVctrd by
ura:
ayatem of mr.|.cal treatment
onK tor Til K NEW
m pracilaed by l>r OKKKNK,uih< Indian Medical InYOKK LKIMJKK
atltuU. Zt Hrumdrld atreei. that (he mala of our* baa
Offrrs for 18*6, '57, 4 '58
*YLV4NUs t'OBB,
fairly rATMu the dim beat owed up « It of ulipiilor>
For Back wood'a Maitaiinr,
Jr, wittra uly lor TIIK
5 00 knrV
NEW YOKK LKDOKK.
For au> one Review,•
For proof (tixl for * free aampl* copy of INDIAN AR5 00
KMKKSON BENFor any two Review*,
8©i CANA Edited by Bar. Ot*. C. Bancroft.
NrTT write only for
F-»r
and one Review,
8 00
I'll K NKW YOKK
For Klackwood and two Review*,
AARON r. HICHAM
10 00
D.,
LKDOKR
For Tlii** llrvirm,
• • • 10 00
No. 11 (JRKKN STRUT,
ALIO CAKY. Mr*
For lllaokwood and three Reviawa,
13 00
BOSTON.
SIGOt'RNKY. -.id Ur.
For the l»*«r Reviewa,
18 00
Ilirlni tor elchteen yr*r* flren pvtlealar attention
N LI. >ON write lor Tins
For Black wood and I he four Review*, •••• 13 0
Dr.
Hlchatdaoii
to
Um
will, f.»r the Allan, derote
autyact
NKW YOKK LKDOKK.
N B. The price in Great Hriuin of the five hliaaclf to tb« tr*4tarut of Iba Dlaeaaea of Fnaalaa.
OEOKOK D. PKKNPeriodical* ttliore named i* 931 per aanuiu.
Tli E.JOnNO SAXK, |
A* we ohall never again Ih> likely to offer auch
aud ail the other beat
DR. PETER COLY,
writer*, contribute to ibe | iniluceiueui* a» iht»e Iter* presented,
NATIVE
NKW YOKK LKDOKK.
Of lk« Prnkual Tribe,
is the
to
IIIK LKDOKK i» devote«l to POLITE LIT
Orrica, Mo. 4 Waar Hraaar, Boaroa.
07" Remittance* mu*l, in all caae*, be made*
d
actor
alt
dlaeaaea with rood •accraa. aa my eertIA*
I
oKlOll
KKATUKK,
Mtri »• lJu PmU*'Jk*rt, for at ih«-»e price* no com* c*te« will
•bow, fcrtoncln* to Uila country aad people,
N A L ILLU8T1UTKD |
iuimioq can be allowed to agenlv
aa
Canaan
•ocfc
Pltoe, llamoni, Coida, Coagha Pavara,
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iaquire,
rick Branch Rail Road Company, a «-orpi»ruliou
»taUi»hed by law, which hnvution wa» imxmM
uoi Ibe • Icrfc'a Onk-r. o> th« duptrtue Judmal
ourt for the county of CuiuWrlniitl, at a terui oi
lid Coart, twfun and Mdru in aaid P<«rtUu«i, ou
m arcoad Tuoada) «»f October A
D. 1*57 I
■re ihiaday taken and shall wli <>o aaid tirt.ii
00 at peMw AlHiiun, at Ibr • •dice of JHiu V
roudwin, Eaquii*. of l*ouih It. ■wick. in mhJ
iMnljr of Yurk.tioTliuraday Hn- ;h-i day <<i IX-•
ruibrr, A D 1837, a' im.co cnck m the a irrnoiw,
II Ike right, title ami unerv.i ilir aaid Rail B«»d
>aay had »H| lh« rlevruth Ila) of >tiue A I),
el 4 o'clock in lh« afi*rit<HMi.(hrie« llw iiu>r
leaamc waa attached mh ih«-<Miniii*i writ) ioIImt
laaaon proprrt*, ao called, aituaiol in aaid £»«iib
dm-riM in a drrd
trwwk, and Ia*ioJ«hJ
urn Nnbotaa Hanaon, In tl**....d lUil R*«d
dated
oaipaar,
Srptrnbrr 3J, H31, and mind1 ia York Countr Rrgiatry of Dr«d», IU*4t '/A,
igea 90S aad 5 tJ, roaatating of an acre of laa>i,
mrw ur laaa, aad a two aloey d
114 fx him* and
Jtbuildiafi, rrawnriay, however, ao inn. .1 «>i t<w
ad a^iaad ia Mid deed, aa ia wurua^ni :o Ichatd Goodwin, Jofaa N lioodwiu, and Win It. Y.
ackvtl. Eaqra., trustor* lor llie bwncll. ol the
irtiaa
aaan ia aaio UMetaafr, wliu b iuo>tgairr
p
dated Beptoiabrr 1*1, A D 551. aud rrrmdrd
•aid York Uouatjr n cortia. R»ok 330, pagre 33>»
• 33®.
Aleo, all I be n«ht ia equity which aaid Ot Falla
id South B. B R. R Uo. had * aaid llth day
I Juae, A D IBM, to rrdnvt I rum m certain
ortgage girwu be aaid Cuapaat loaoni It babod
oadwta et ala. Truateta, mmrdaU ia York Ua.
nSorda, Yd 331, pagea 33U to JN. and dated
rpt. 1, 1M4. all Uial poriion ot ibr Rai'ruad ul
id Cooipaey. lyiacaad bruig la ihw towaa of
•rwicfc aad South Bcrwk-b, ia mM couaiy
itber wtlh all lha other Raal &toto, eoauw
tdlitamof aaU VWfaay, M iheewwaty af
I

'URES—S»n» and \Vi*k
IUHES—Inflamed Eye*!

or

or

or

or

or

(ipat

■

do* t.f Kluml

Siolini

up of ilir

Wilrry Ejrrs
Co'd

in

ibr

9s

ar

Hr. <1.

Hr«d »•■«!

N««r,

I'm MARSHALL'S SXUFF.
pais in tbr F»»»rtir«d and rrt\nn • I if.# Kk*
(Tr Uw MARSHALL H8NUrF.

or a

ar

to ihr

If L'ae MARSHALL S SXUFF.
Snuffini in ilw N>m> »nd n«ht».( No-i.iU,
(TjT Um MARSHALL S SXUFF.
Blredian at I'm* Now,
a- Um MARSH \LL 8 SXUFF.

Daafaraa

and

»r

k

Efra,

Um MARSHALL'S SXUFF.
Mrad -nd the H«*.l* br,

MARSHALL'S SXUFF.

Ringinf tbMiurta in tlx* K»ra,
9" Um MARSHALL'S SXUFF.
ALL CATARRHAL -I-FMTIwN*.
and

CJ-Um MARSHALL'S SXUFF.

0. W. ATWLLL, Portland, lJen«>r<l A*mt.
8 -d hy all dp .trr* in in* dwlo* mtywhrt*

[i 8 York
»creby

Hollo*

(Mm th-i ike AMrriiaf of the

Couuijr Acnruitural thjciny. •«* «H»
nnh> of ufh rr*, the rfc-vtkMi oI a mrmhrr of
laic Baard of Agrirallurr |« r Y«ak
ir tbr imuaactiou of »u. h ubar t* iaa» a*
roptrly oiauat brt>M Ibrxi «i I ha bald at II
Ik* Id
N PK10
KU
M
inuarf, A 0., 18%. at <1 w cta-k, P/M.
Ptr I'rtrrw Tra-i*»«
t

^

1

Cooatf,

Hum,

«T,

Affl

JOHN IIAN8CUII, ttacrrunr.
Waco, Dae. 7, Io37 3*
M

Freedom Votioe

HIS tnilln thai 1 kin lM«
Or«p P

^HU

»4>'

where, in time,

ioticb.jt

Xnr

do

enter, without feeling that
political,
fTHE UN'DKRSIO.VED II4VINO aoLDOU" hie
are subject to the freest esami*
opinions
ir
<k
1
(>«o
lu
Oiliuan
uf (uub
theee
on their own merili must
■•<1 bow arting m« ihnr **aut* aatl huv iu* rrro»>* ; nation,
•d to IV alurr of
opnione stund or fall."
mn

or

RUIClin, V4IN ITRECT,
lo«
-wupuar to nil I be rrtaaining gluck

J.L
we now

FOR

Geo. Tom Thumb
to he

CASH.

dangerously

now

• r

Frmaoe, ia «»d

in

wiihin and

■

i>/f

Notice to the Pablic.
ON
■uii
UiiMuwli^km l>r»lo*| tlaM <U
'pUK
JOB MACHINE SHOP

itiinituTrib uw
ESTABLISHMENT

niptM b; MARK PHIMK, atU.i

8TFAM MILL, IS BIDDEFORD,

• l>ata

baU

pr>|>«ra<l lonrvia with .l'M>»lcbaJl
ia vitbar kruch "I hi* biuiMn.

inlw

furnuh any patrrti of V*oca tbat
«u b* Mind In Kuatao, **4 at tow prieaa.
vlllbt firao m r> r>ea* foi
attention
Hirtmkr
ff
lr«l Yaxli aihl Cwdrr; LuU, ami IIUI Work
will
»•*(
oitb
"Plrr*
A"
pivepl atUntwa al«lra*eail
MAKK I'KIMK,
to lb* *i*l»rrihrral»ac«.
&lf
Jan 30. 1*47.
II*

I*

|>r*paml

to

Holier 01 lumioaure.
'I^ME uutlrrtigiini Iwrv
gi*ra puMic notict
1. Iliatt Krvin llaicti <>f Writ* in llw C-'Uiily w
Y"'k and Sidle oi' Mni'ic. yeoman, by hi» deed o
Mwdittf, il.ii>'>! M«v *J7«h 1S3«, retarded Jum
(l
KVi, «iu Hook '.'Hi, p«irr 373 of York Coun
ly Krv.-nJv conveyed by Moritficze deed lu Ibi
uuJtrMrfiM «1, lucieaae 8 Kimball, ol San ford
lu Mttl County, tt I'rrUlu Imt l ol Ulltl ailUOrd li
Mill J'iuIikJ, Imuiiihiil m lt>Uww«; br«i«iii< a
t
m Inn- o|'
aptiiirtl tree* at ito we»tero com«r o
land whtch Joseph Katun dcedrd lo ,4lvab Little
Hi 1<I, and iu lit* lint* ol laud owned by Thoiuaa J
Allen, aii'l luauiag •oiilbweaierl* by Mid A Irn'i
land lo land lortnerl) owned by trancia Allen
thence MHiilMWlfHy by Mid Alieu'a land to Uik
of L'harieaand Wil.iam Davw, Uieiii • nvnbfol
•rtly by add l).ivi»'» laud to the line of the -pollM
lr<-« » aforcMid, thence northwesterly on said »pol
led line lo Hh? place betf un at, containing a boo
ihuty acrra, uud i« the wiuc land which Calvii
Haul pnrvliaaed «>4 Fore»t Kaloit and Alva)
l,nit iirnl Ky df«*d da'ed Jauuary 7th l^H Thi
■ oudilioii iii >diit deed baa brvu
brnkrii, and b)
rcn^oii l hereof the mi 'erMgMtl Mudaii«- clainn
lo lorn U ik* the rn»ht of red*in|»tiou ol *aid uiort
Sa.'ed tract of laud.
I) It-il nt •uwi San lord, tkla nr*l day of Decent
ber A D. 1*»37.
U «»
IKCtKASlS KIMBALL

CASH
UASfl

Al s Court of Pr >bate held si Snro, within and
for the Coun.'y ol York, on lbs irwl Tueaday iu
IXw.uber in Ibe »ear ol our L»oN eighteen huu*
jiuI hltv aeivn hv llic HunumiiiiiluiilMnl
j E Bourne, Judge <>• aaid Court:
P TaPLEY, Adiuunsintior with the
will uuneved, ol ibe estate otMary Pike lale
of Sco, m fciid couuty,iln-nxd, having pmrnlnl bia myuiiI hivuiiI of auunutslraliou ul the
estate ol'said de« eased. tor allowance:
Oai>K*Kt>, That ibe said Aduunisli ator, give notice lo all |>er»oua interest, d, by causing a copy

RUtUB

oruer to tx published ltirv« weeks nkcm•ively in lite Uaion and Eastern Journal, printed
at Biddelorri, lu *.nd county that they inav
appear

deford,

a Probate Court u> ba hoideu at Alfred, iu
•aid couuty, on th« tirst Tuesday la Jauuary
next, al leu M Ihe ciock iu the lorenooo.aud shew
cause, u any I.iv) have, why ih« same should not
bw allowed
W
Alint, Fukii Bacom, Register.
A true copy, Attest, Kkancis Baco.n, Kegister.

at

(DIST1LLSD run COAL, HOT KXPUMIVR )
SECURED BT LETTERS PATENT.
different grade* of Ibrae Celebrated OiU,
amiable lor Machinery <>( all kind*, Binnacle
and Faintly uae, can be bad of the undersigned,

THE

alao of the Wholesale Oil Dealer* and DrUf^ial*
ib lb* City oi New York, and ol lb* authorised
Local jtivnl of lb« Company it tbia place.

AUSTENS,

|

January

in

Obxkkal Aubnt*. Kkbuskmc Oil Co.,
No 30 Beaver Street, N. Y.

\T^ Local jfjcnciea granted
pppitcatiou
Ordern ahould apeoly the detcriplion ol
lor which lb« oil ia wanu-d.
or
machinery
lamp
on

above.

lyV3

To the Citizoiis of Biddeford.
Don't tail to remember, when in Boston,
and purchasing Clothing, that the
Wat

place

to

buy it ia at

J.W.SMITH&CO.'S
GREAT ItbTAIL

AMERICAN JC FOREIGN PATENTS.

Lava Astir

I'. *. Paveir Orrica, Wauukotoi
cidu tma act or 1137.)

or

Ho 71 Itato Street,

oppoait* Kilby St-,

Boater

fitmilr* practice of upwards of tweot
In (h« I'nit*
vars, ontliia.* to *n*urv
■inn
iit>i In Oml Hrltaln, frurr, ami other foreiri
Caveats, Specifications, Assignments, an
ounirtra.
til Ktpin or Drawings fur Ptltuti, iimiinl on libera
Km«r«hri uadr int., Ann
■nai and with »cj|ialcb.
can or Vurrifu w.irks, to dctcmlix the validity or atil
lj<4 Patents or Inventions,—and legal or othrr ailvio
tuMml In all matter* touching (be same. Copir* c
he claim* of any Patent furnished by remlttlug on *
••liar. AtslgnmenIs recorded at Washington.
Thla Agency la not only the largest In New Knglan«l
•at through U Inventors bar* advantages for aecurtn
iwtrnti, or aacerulnlug the patrnublllty of Invention! *
juaurpassed by. II not immeasurably (uperior to, an
•h*h can be oBered them rUewhere. Tbo taatlmonlal ,
<i»»n below prove that none it MOKE SCCCIU&ril
\T Till PATKNTOrPKKlhan the subscriber | and a
UOCKStl in Til It BKST HHUOrUP All VANTAtJK J
\N l» ABILITY, ha would add that be baa abundar t
tatuD to believe, and can provr, that al no othrr offlc *
>• the hind, ara the charge* for profrational aarvleaa a "
aMderate. The Immense prarticw of the subscriber dut
%
i<t| tweaty yaara paat, haa enabled him to accumulate
raat collection of specifications and official declalona r*
alive te patent a. Three, bcaidra hla eitenslve library < I
laga I a ud mechanical works, and ruil accounts of patent
{ranted In the I'nurd States and Europe, rrndrr bit
aMa. beyond q aration, to olfcr su|>erlor facilities for ot

\rTKR

an

mining patents.
AU neceaaily of

they have, why
be proved, ap

a Journey

to

Washington

to proem
thera, are bara sara

|
a patent, and the usual great delay
il'-r, ihut Mai«.ieliUM*tia
■seniors.
as the last will aad tesU^rafpin); «our*e toward* the colonials ol l>rov»d, aud allowed
decetsed
Maine, aioce it would appmr that it wan on •ucn'30of Ihe said
TESTIMONIALS.
Allast Fkancis Baco*, Register.
•'During the time I occupied the ofllce of Commit
Iv in obedience to r**|»-ate«l and aolemn re- \ true
Attest, Pba.icis Bacon, Register
copy,
of
tiouer
patents, K. II. turn, Ka<j., of tloatoo, dl I
i|Uataon the port ot tho colon lata of Maine
•Miatacs* al tba Patent Ofllce aa Solicitor for procurtn f
within
that MaMsichu^'tU took tho ate|«aho did.
a
VI
Court of Prolmle held al Baco
fatrnts. There were few, ,f any |*rsons acting In tba 1
and lor Ibe Couuty of York, on the br>i Tucsda)
.-apacity, who bad so much business before the Patel
Our author ha« brought oot many thin^
Jtbce
auu thera were none who conducted it wit !,
tlie
our
Lord
iu
iu
ul
eigbleeu
l>cc«iulKr,
year
with
in
IV
connection
old
new and curioua
and succeaa. I regard Mr. Kdd f
«ore
skill,
huiidrcd aud iiil)-Mfven,
by the Hooorabl* Ed* ta oneuf thefidelity
beat iuformed and moat skillful Patent Ik
iiM<|uid. It wai there that thepreaent forui
Court
K.
said
ward
of
Judge
Buurmr,
In
tba
Cnited
tellers
State*, andhavano hesitation I
ot ucknow Inl-eiiu iitt to tie* Ja vvaa til>t inven
ibe (H iiiion ol Ricliaid Lasliuau, (Juaidian
taaurtng luveators that the/ cannot em|>loy a parao
there the tir»t and only iu thi* cuuntn
t»o
ol Cliaile* Mouitou. a minor aud child ol nor*
and
trustworthy, and mora capable
cun:patent
it la tielicved, vccleainaticul court waa inati jCliaiUs Mouitou, ate of Parsonstieid. in said putting their applications In a form to secure fur tbaa 1
said
is
uiinoe
ac early and favorable consideration at the Patent 01
deceased, representing that
tuted ; there waa tho birth place and hcnn
BDMUND Bl'RKK,
*rii«il aud |M.s*e»M'd ot Ibe lollowiug d scrilied toe.
of Saiuocet, the iirat and lx«t fricud of thi real
Late Commissioner of Patents "
wx
cue undivided third put of cer
estate,
waa
th<
acema
i»miuiteil
it
there
Pilgrims ;
laiu lots o| laud, uioie lull) de«-ribed in vnd pe-

ON

on

tho Auierir'n oatat ; there

Itouuiv

aa

tition.

"

DR. SAXFORD'S

INVIJORATOE
OR LIVER REMEDY
is one op the greatest sc
entific Medical di*ooveriea ever made, an
ia daily working cum almoal too great in tx
lieve
It cures aa il t»y magic, tvrn Ik*firtl dx
giving btntjil, and seldom more linn twit? boll
i« required it) cure
any kind of Liver Complain
to a cur

This

frtw tktprtunt Cmmiiiissip.
Acucar 17,1IM.—During the Uma I have held th

grained.r_

tn

A.,—.

Wilinn, look up ; t«*l |
A Cot rt S ink.
N\ illi.ui
u« who made run ? do von know?
Court of l'robal>* held al Baco, wilhlli
| \tanda lar
who vr«K coiiohJi ml a tool, screwed hi* fao
the County vl Yoik, on the lir»i Tueailay
iii Dnniiln r, hi the )mruiuur Lonl rifblrro
un l looking thoughtful mnlnonicwhitl Ivwil
hundred mii liii>-M \ru, hy the Houotable EJ.
dorvd, alowlv aisvien'd, •'Mows, I s'p»>*e.'
ward t Bourne, Judge of miJ Court
"Tha/will do." **Now,'* mid the council
witnea*
w\i
the
**lh«
omrt,
lor, ttdd"**<«ing
KiKwilr* auil Airnh J. Hb«>aile«, minora and
made 111in ; this cvrtainljr i ', chiUYrn i'l A-rou UlioaUc* and KuiU Kboadea,
h»' »'|hw»
W'lrlUMiHitli. 10 Mid COUUIV, ilccea-ed,
nu
iuu.1 igrnt answer.ni'<rothan I turuu ;MI*>
'idvihii iKnrninl hu lini account ol Ouardian«hip
I'd him oijmhle ol giving;, lor it show* tha
lit- »«'«l * till- i«-r allowance,
oi
he ha* a«>u»e taint Mint of acripton*, hut

CALL AND SEE.

Photograph*,

S'

ndainotypei,
Anibrotypei,
OagufrrcotypfR,
Letter Ambrotyprs,

1

Oiikku. I h«t Hir wU Guardian give notice
Ki«lih t.i« U'lti;
imiMwl, by cauainc * copy ol
;'iimlt|r>wi>
•worn ». witness «)>:*!.to give tiMinionv.
ln> (Nil*c "<> Ic puMi-hrd three wwlii •worwufI'umi '"I Ki-u-ru Journal printed al
v in
••Mr. Judge.' *»*a t»»* tool, »n«T I its tlx
IhlJrl'xil. i« miiI fwwiy, llul llwy iimv appear
lawyer "a question ?" "tvrtainly, »nv* th >, <«l
a
I'rutwlr Ct-url, to he liulilr* al AlmJ, III
.»'W hitn an* i|u<i>tiun you
«»iJ touuly, in ihe br»i Tucadav to Jauuarv
"
Witl llirti Mr. lawyer. who do tiki h'i*.* ••• *i. al teaol lur dwk in tbe tortutoo, and
th
-i.o* hum', tl any tiicy have, wby tbe aante
mud* foti ? The rotinclkr imitating
Alter th • I «lwul<l not lie *ll«««»rd
will w, ttiil "Aaton. I
Alii«i. Fi*!icia Bacoi, Krguler.
inirt't had mime what aul*id>d, the witn«*
A true copy, Allot Kkascis Baeo* Register.
etcla>P>sd, "witl, now. »* do rmd in th f
—
Imi ( I
£<> hI hook that Aaron on<v in ado a mlf.
Al a Court ol Pmlialr held al Shv, wilbin
who'dt thought the turnal cutter had go | ami lor the Coonly «4 York, on I lie liral T»r»
Verdict for the fool.
in here."
day iii IVrrniln, in tbe yr*i irt itir Lunl ei(bin ii hundred and lifiy-x-v* a. In the HuawnUr
KJwatd K Bourne, Judge ol aaid Couil:
rxtrac
Tux Niwurtmi—The following
/ \\ liw jwlilnn i>l IWuaiah Claik, (oiaidiau i>i
h
n
ihlmn-d
S
rim
V#
«drlai«le K Kim ry, a minor aud child of
front a TliMiikigiviug
IJev. J. U. Admit*. and is worthjr a place ii I'lmilea h. boety, ileveavd, repreaeulin* thai
tin* tfmaU, nail* li» ami crroiiam h»« aaiii waid air
any good ntviiMfer.
nut »ulh.tn,| to «D-W-r IIm* jiiai debt*, elpeuaca
1
Where does it not m of
••'Ih* i*»*|«»per
uaa miaiuaf* .md ruargra ul Guardiauabip, Uj
ihe >ua «'l im hundred ami taitv dollar*, and pray
fr> ii the t! rong^l ctrvvt* ol the tnelrupoli*
iiu' ilml Inrn»r may l« grvnletl in bun lo aell and
h»i out into the tiioneer • cahin, where civ
ibe real eatale ol lu» «*kl Ward
iMiiif* a) iiiu< Ii
iom
and burlnnnu
11

it

l»

.tit tn

toil

or

iluation

in union,

or

enj-jr

have open »«r?

prucvltil

And wherwe

crromunicatrd, intelli

it got*. thought
toihd quickened, led, an
gfnoe diflused, the
made eager lor new reception* ol knowledge
This new*pai<r ti the pruplv's ninpl em j
c!i>rwd:.\ at histunr, itrt, science, politicii |
and litrrarr criticism, niorwlitv, religion
*
There tanuot be ampliation ol mit.d wImt
*\
It is a nnrror of the eilerior an- I
it
ines.
The m-.r an< I
interior life of the time*.
tl-e distant cuxne to ua at ouce in it ; wha t
ft' b doing at our own doors, at N"w Vork
Cineiniwti. New i'rl.*n*, or what at Sai
Francisco, Delhi or Canton. It opens aen
actentifi
%
iktea, legislature*, courts, pulpits,
hx-turv ro«>ma to ordianeiw such as neve
could have been readied save through thi
II it hears anuie evil
eontumute rej«>rter.
If it advocates fa Is
Jt convsjs mure good.
opinions, it proiuutes that inqnirv wlticl
rfwU Invito a review of t.o falabood througl
It ia datl; r
tne sains or similar sou raw.
«ur land oo« (rand discuauuu roon ,
i»

_

ciauua

—

IMPORTANT

Dowftrd street, Boston Maw., enclosing
be piomptly attend vd to.
Office open day and arming.

Bui dine Lots for Mile.

kda
Fm plait
reaaouabic price*
bad
BClLDlNO
EDWARD P. BURN-HAM.
of
at

LOTS

oq

Fat-tory Nland

«•!

can

he

«n

Iiu* imlrf
p ihli-hrd llirve weeks
ly in ihr Union ninl LaMeru Journal,

printed

al

Bye and Feed,

'JU.000 Iba Fine Fee«l.
lUUabuaU-la Rre
JOHN QILPATVIC.
4*f
For aale br

NOTICE.

TilCounty Mutual Fire luaarnnce Company

t niemt'era ol the Firat Claaa «f I be York

I
|

|

look Here!

are

not I'md thai tbe Director* \>l aaid Conpnuv bave ordered an naeeaainenl on the member*
o( saidclaaa, pat aide ou or larlore the lsnh

hereby

of January, l«Ori
Sou

day

ABNLfi OAK 13,
Treaaurer of aaid Company.
4S
Deo.
Me.
It, 1*37
Berwick,

!

TlfE want every cent that is due u». and every
vY account that ia nut aetilrd January 1.
ISM, will bo foaad ia aw uihoc place for cwlec*
LTTTLEFIELD <k LORD,
lioa.
laaaetaafc Depot, Dee. 1^ 1M. «e

at

on

near the

•

corresponding

batlwenmade within

liftuUd In
the

work

Published

Dollar

—

GREATEST

a

Year.

only

by

the at J of a

FAST ENGINE PRESS,
With tb* utmost

THE

••*r

Printing

all order* In ml* brtudi ot lb* buainea* to tk* so*

perfect •atlafacuon.

Card Board of all Colors

i

for any kind of Job or Card Printing
by Mail or otherwise, tcili b* prompt-

tent

ly antwrrrd.

DISCOVERY af The Pre*. <
CD
rentury far

ju«t
a

Oht«,

lol

u new

ol

ofaiiprriwr

PUKfc LEAD A.\l> ZI\C,
which he invitea lh« aiieuiionol llouae Huild*
era, I'alnttr* and the Public generally.

HANGINGS,

PAPER

A large and varied aMorimeoi, embracing aome
very elegant paiiern*.
All of which h«- will wll low fur prompt pay
(•all at llie old place,

Next door to ihe Bakerv,
U

i|M*r»o<i«

Express Company!

Savo your Monoy
HY BUYING
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ant, Kiaikaakpurt, Jaa. Cart la. Wrila.
1. MitcatLL, braggtai, Baeo, Ma. taM Pri«tet*
Mtf

FOR SALE-

boa** aad lot aa lb* aorarr af Malaa a ad Ckaal
aal Bwata, la Utla atty, Miayli I by Uwaabacrtbti
faanwlia atraa laaantrty. Apply la

TBI

MMaM May *Hh, 1U7.

Scicace

ISAAC T.HOBBOW.
tl

agaiast Streagik

of WUHINO fOWDU
loraalc by HIBKLTUtM * HOWARD.

ASaptnor

art Ma

who

(here i» lean d mger than of any oilier Myelinic
thev can l>e repaired by .nv ordinary Mechanic.
They will acvoiupli»h all I hat any dingle thread
ed Mwclnne can Mci-oiiipli»h, and more than 1110.
of the high priced call, and (lie low price place
them wiibin I he reach of every person.
We areaalotied Uiut they have only to be ex
■ mined, to recommend tlicmaelvee to
every one.
IjjF Peraona wiabing lu p>n«h>n>e Ihe ruin
any town are requeued lo apply ut once, na W(
intend to canvan every town not dupoacd of im

mediatelyi

|

NOTICE.

tli

into

BLOCK,

1
1

directly under Ihe City Bank, where be baa mad 'I
large addition* to hi* Mock of good*, <-on»l*ting c * |

cheap at
T. U1LMA.V*,
Fact**/ Iilaud.
For »al»

il\lKill' A LOKI.VU,
cov/rtkLLOHa * jtrroKXKra at law
II A CO.
Of f |CB-Mai»(c»raarol tVa*aa)«lraat.
Ma.a. Kmtr.

4ft

PATENT 8ELF-HEATINQ

Irons
Smoothing•fClmrcNl
Oar Cral'* Wank
diiy't irvaiuc
luiflvmii fur
tiutl |ur mI* lil

lu.l

j ^July
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELBY

H«h

«

further auppl

UKO I. GOODWIN.
Yurk ttaak Building ss co
W

& Glass Ware

or ir»T

HANGINGS, STATIONERY
OPtxicaoy (2&cb>ce?(£Us

PAPER

repaired an

Biddelonl, Auguat 14,IM7.

40

jHiiiliMiiom

ha* *t*od the teal and gained tl
V faeor of lho«*a*li tor the eare of Dint, Ot
Scald*. Brultra, Jnr* Up* and KyeMda, CkapM llam
and Arm*, ftora Mlpptea, Pinaiii atUm Mia, laflaa
■altia. Pile*, tall Klteuai CbitbUia*, Btlea of Maa*a
loaa, ipMtf*, flaaa, H ha** and I meet* of ail kM
■*rn jm Children, Wovad* IKa Iroa, Pain* la Um PM
aad Back. Cluha. Coro*, Hall*, 4c.| It I* aUo load I
all eaae* »h re an oaivard application la n*a<lad.
aartpa-tioilara, **• pa pre* arwtaaylnwU bo«.
JtMKt'K UL'MuN, -o«* Proprietor. MaUapulart
Mm*. Hi. c. DYtft. Na. 4 Central Meek. HMdeft*
Ma daaU-r In Oniga, Medina**, ■ heiical*. Ac *Wi
f.i UHVaNT, Kenn«b«akper
aala and rn alt agent
(old by draggtau and vendara af abdKtaaa la Mali
<a»l
itnlub
Pr*rtna*B
be Malaaaad

'■>UH

com poo oJ

A

4441

T. OILMAN,
factory l*Uo4, Saco.

ALEXANDER F. CUIHOLM.

COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LA\
■ AO O.

Fur Knlc.

llnu*e ao<l 1x1, |>lea«anlly ailiialrd on
Clrvinul J*irtT(, iirar Main Nrrri, in Ihia
i-lljf, no** (avU|»Mtl !»> 11m* aul»at nUr |\»»».»«lou KiVt-n HiiiiwtliaU'l).
CIIAIILK3 MOKUAN.
33
June 3, lt»37.

TilK

House for Sale.
\

ONKAXDA HALF *TORl* llOl'NK,
Iaa4, bat
vllh au l>, SO feci, aial 14 W an acn
Jiimug frail Trrr* Ikarriw, iiimm oh III* rwl I*
Mibacrlbrr.
lli*
I*
al
a
h>U
will
bargain l>y
i'uol,
K. HICTTU.
awr
f MM, J alj 31, HIT

I

rtnirr,

34 Eilby St. Boston
GREENLEAF & BBOWN, Agen'i.

A fall a«*»naimi nf all kIrvl* of writing apparata
an.I #«<•!* furniiur* tor »*U at low ralrt. lUilrvari
llay, and Coalteaka i*t Id an/ part of tb<- r><«htrj.
I jrM

llorse-Power for sale
BUILT
a

aut unl by u. l». Hamlin to lh« manufaciar
of bU ^kbraiatl What Oak t*a*pa. Alao,
«f
tkooa l*Mpa on band »hwh *UI b« aolJ a
few
A
.1 i»c-u m of 2ft per crul frwa kU k* rr prtcaa.
By O I. GOODWIN
Ta*k Bank BaiUiag, la«a.
tf 12

Ju»l rvcrivvd, mii aaa^iurul tf

Ufford's Patent Lamps.

:wr UaarnniK Urra»«- of
Irar light al •uiall ripeuM*

THE

Corn and Floor

THIS

day Iand in* in an CartJiM,
3JU0 Bu»liV|a YHU'W Ci«I,
an liWa Pup
Pwtf,
390 Baa* Fine F«H,
aatc
br
and
lor
order
AU to Im

JOHN ULLPATR1C.
41
8sou, lipdnbif 3Mk|lKTi

Oil, giving

«

brijh

For aalc at Manil

Uciurvr'a
by
(JtU I. OOOUU'IN, JMr Aft ut for faca.
W
July 141b.

PART^BKHIIir.
»ub»onbcia aavr lorinrtl a paiUH r»hip nn«
for
tier Hie firm of CAttAsJm k
11» |uwik«ol Law, in H»J<>ri. ni, and li.vr lak>
rn an »<ftt r lu Waaluuf u u Hl.*l, wrr llujdrn'a
PrrioilM'al Dt-pol, turtirr H Lxuril) ami W.»hiuf

THE
Ion

NOTICE.
Subarnlwra hare f.wiixd a ro-parlnrrahl
aa Attor**i« mmA OkmWUi ml Iaw, uiidr
tbe drill «'f AppUlon if UumJfnmw, »ml willallrai
lu»ll
typfupiMlr In tbrir prol<-a»h>a a
he t4R> e hrrrtutwn* mvupirti liy N I) apple ton
NATHAN 1) Al'I'LbTON.
.. Auuo
JOHN H. OOODhNOW
13
Alfrrd, Mitch 33. 1037.

ARCTVNI.\E.

Preparetloa froa Dm Canada Bear, fce prasMli
Um growU aad laxartaaea of Um Hair, for tale I

llir
AI<h>( Iff
III

SCALES, LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

POCKET * TAIL CUTLERY,

of all Kiada, dec ice.
N. B. Wtlch, Clock and ,'ewelry
warranied.

and in«kr iJnilirium'* (Jaruimta
iuo*l iluralrir iiiaoaalr Ml In* aloft* • fixnl a>u>rlntra
til Bruntklullia, I'<»iiiM ir> Dor>liiu», Vrtliuii,
Jtr ami Oi'iit* Puriii>hiii« (juwit, •ucli «>t»biit»,
Kommii», Collar*, Cjalata, liaiidLricliitT*, Glulrt,
ikrlii, »Vr.
33ll
8nri>iJuoi,2, IU4.

WILL.rutlalr»l aljlr and

ofr.

iuf
lb*

8UVEB * PLATED WARE.

Crockery

Corner Main and Water it«., 8aco.

4. V. Uliai

Th« hl*hr» pfic# pal4 fir Land Warrant*.

N. B.

HUU'llllil,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

French Oiler Brush,
40tf

I

t'. W.

■ atlC'LOTIHC*

for Valvata and flrw Uood*.

[

BRUSHES.

upland id Lot of IIA I It. MAIL, TOOTH
UKl'MIIK*. Ala*, lb'

A

Unlet* addreaaod lo either of ua will receivi »I
O. D IU)VI),
p*ooipt aiteuliou,
C. U STUKKK.
29lf
Saco, July, 1837.

HOMES'

all Diaeaaei

•

are

that

io indumce.
Teraia t Kiaailaallaai)

{

They ran be operated by any one, und
■iinple ihut if tbey ^et out of order (oi

IfU

MACOMBEE,

W.

BRUSHES,

Cktupntu, Utility, Durability and Simplitity,

would inform hi* friend* and
MEDIUM, M. SMITH
he baa moved
public gener-illy

HEALING

Prices ulnars Itw for Cash.

mrirtil,

OY.

I. UAMEde

too, OcwW il, 1UT.

SHOWN IN

Fine Watches.

•

HATS

KOSSUTH

Made Clothing!
Ready
B08T0N.
EVER
Elm St.

itock

Gents' Fall Style Mole Skin Hat!

OF SUPERIOR

cor.

a new

Ladies' Fitch Furs,

Also, in store, the Largest Stoc

Square,

AND CAPS

I. DAME & SON

man ii ci

Dock

TilK

Sowing

THE

t'nrrinifCM

WATSON!3 TEN DOLLAR SEWING MACHINE!

made
to order
in the most
stylish nnd
substantial

Matrwli*-

Flour.
| HiUJ* loid, in mhI couuty. Ibat they iaay appear
| al a IV-bate Court, lo be held al AllreO, iii
Now on board Schooner Carolina.
I Mid OHiniy on ibe br«» Tu*-*day in January
n« it, al leu o4 the clock la tbe forenoon, nod »be w
| AAA Hbl* Raffle Milla Double Extra Flour
cause, il any ibey have. »by the prayer of Mid •
Railroad Mills
A\)\3 100 bbu
Hii-uid
not
lie
granted.
|«tiliou
100 " Beach Extra Ohio do.
90
Atioal Kuan. .- Hit v Register.
"
Grtt^e Extra du.
SO
A Hue copy, Atie»l, Faancia Bacon, K« gialer.
100 " MartNtruttyh Extra tl>>.

on*

and

Drra«|f4

lonliif

JESTAULISOMEIVT,

WORN

CARRIAGE

SwvlllMga |
«o<i<IIU«a ofib« IHfratlra Otfaaa, mmi
(*i« a/,or a ririatm and trrrgulw
■Mar* and pMiwN Coatlratwaa or Cbro«k UiarrbM

JOB PRINTING

the Mine amouut ol light Ma three Steanue Candlea for ooebtlfceul «n hour, and the right of one
4 foot gat burner lor out- oral an hour.
The right lor the »ale and manufacture of the»e
Lmiiid* for the county of York, i« lor »ale on reu.
tonh(tie term*, and any peraon can inakefrotu one
hundred to two nundrvd dollar* ■ month, by tr«v<
tiling througn Ihia county and retailing the**
Feraona wishing <° engage in « via*
La in pi
rnoriTAtUC BiraiNHa, will do well lo addre«« the
subscriber, aa Ihvy will be furnished with Mny iUaired la'ormatlon, and he will guarantee ihul lliey
■hall Ciud it well worthy their alteiilion, aa it li
now ronaidered by iho»e who have u*ed II long'
eat. the moit valuable Lamm txtrin*4Hfd.
C. W. M tOOUN,
Addrea*,
llaih, Maine.
lflif

A X EXPREVilON OF GRATITUDE
A Kftst Cftmbridg*, June 29,1SAA To TBI Arrucrxi
Tbl* eenlflra that I hare •iiOVred for several year* will
thai moat dreadful of allcomplainU, tteinlnal Weaknea
no »n* but a pbislclan, or a person affllctad aa I wai
I applied to an olt
can reallu tb* iltuatloa I wa* la

eertaiu.

J act

'IMIC S#o> Water Pow. r Contpar y, wwhioir
1 lo rrUiMf ii* ir a I e«lale. ikiw *>tl«*r lor eale
IriHU Om Acre to *ar haadred Acre* of ruuiI
ttnuiu< land, mu»l ol abrli ia well iu»i*rrd with
wuuti and Tiiut*r, and livetctl within about 3-4
A «*>a lane number
«>f • uiiic frwat th« village
Hw«>« »mI Slufr k>l> i« llir vill»fr Teriuaeaay
THOMAS QU1MJY, Agra I
47U

TO FEMALES.

MADAM

I CCDWOHTII, Nr 13 llow»rd street. Boston >la*s.
Tb* D*o***liy of a Botanic Inflrmary and a discreet frmftl* .tiedleal adviser for ladiaa to consult, <n certain
Oft***, I* *o apparent, tbat It I* uaele** lo enlarge upon
II. Madam C. I* very thankful to tba Indira for tba
ire. Hit
patronage extended to bar In prlral* prea
confidently warrant* tbat her treatment ahall ba iwrfrct.
esmedical
of
ly satisfactory to all. Tba high order this
tablishment will satisfy any ooa that all will bo tresied
Mad
In tb* moat thorough manner in all department*.
am O.'s m*dlcin** for Females Irregularities. Suppreesions. Ac., ar* positive In their mult In t ending to re
La
more ob*tructions and strengthening their *y*Um.
die* requiring medical aid will do well to call ana con
rUewhere.
defore
salt Madam 0.
going
AU UtUn addressed to MADAM CUDWORTII, 1!

the piincipal regulator*
The Liver ia out
the human Itody, and when it perlorm* i'a fum
tiona well, the (tower* of the Syatem are full) d<
v eloped.
The Mornat h ia uIiimm! entirely depe
deut ou the healthy action ol the Liver lor tl
When tl
proper performance of its function*
*loiuach i« at fault, the bowel* are at fau t, at
the whole »T»tciu auffera in ct>n*eque*»ct ol ot
organ —theLiver having ceased to do It* duty.For ilM£di»eaaea ol that organ, oae of the propi
etor* tut* made it hia study, in a practice of mo
than twenty \ear», to fiatf some remedy wher
with to counteract the many derangemeuta I
winch il ia liable.
To prove thut ihi* remedy is at la»t found, ar
in any
permit troubled with Liver Complaint
it* form*, lian but to try a bottle, and convictii

LAND

H BIDDEFORD-

aiore-

cud worth, at bu Botanic In-

confidential.—
physical danger. Consultation*Allstrictly
lettar* addraaaed to
Office open day ftnd evening.
Boston,
llaaa.,
Howard
street,
13
DK. OI'OWOUTll,
la. Iyr31
retraining a postage stamp, will bo att*nded

<

ot

3ai46

AND HOUSE LOTS

The Union and Jonrnal

according

Eyes,

DISEASED SKIN, bat, dry, raa*b aa4 mrUt*
eccuU HkpS^i«SMif udlvwUK,
DROPSICAL BPPl'MOXS, hmmMmM
ealty af Braatblnf, BWtlnf, nUrmt lanfvur Mai
lr*|iuul
HICKETS or a Ntad and dlatorud coodltioa «f
ih* Btart, kplul AVniUhI Willi*

XmU by Frtuu * CUrr, fttUltM, Mam.

Lamp

J. W. SMITH & CO.

Oaoaam,
quire
I Hat ihe petitioner five notice thereof lo all perTreasurer 8 dt B Biviufa lualilutioe
«.>n» in»*r*aied in aaid e-iair hy rauni.g a copy of
Iyt7
9«oa, February 7th, IMA7.
Iw I*

■

■

WOOD

—

a* may I* uece«aary lo aati*lv tbe
l-id:

Cloth.

No. 6 Central Block, Hiddefurtl.

tfJS

>'|*«*."

~

on

All executed in tbe mu»t peifrvt nmunrr, at
K. II. MeKCXNEY'S Km..,

p[«n«c.'

~

Picture*

Diseased

Lamp*

atyle.

Sq.

I would rrtrr to the aereral Banki In laoo and
MARSHALL P1KRCE.
drfoid.
Sltf
Bkldrferd, Dec. 1,1UT.

II.

I l(u>) copy, All*»l, Fiancia Bacon, Kt-guler.

••

VleentiBg Taaari, Scald Head,

by

Lump*.

CLOTHING HOUSE HATS

PKOPLK

||MM.

IlkMMVbMNMUlfMUl flifl* UlUUtNM
It hM Wti aaad imiiiiWI; by itom of P«mm vho
m afltatad with Um MWvtnt iuUmuUmi at BocilUi

Lamp*,

Tuat au advaul.'getNis «Ifer ol two hundred aud oAoa of Commissioner of Patents, H II.
aemblid ttie f'rat American fi.vt that evn
Kddy, Kaq., o
made I v lattri^a
Bjalon, baa been akUnslvcly eugaged In tba tranaaraioi |
rotlo iii our water*, and there wa* built tin iwealy live dollars has l*rnsaid
which x business wnh tba Offlrr, as a Solicitor, lie is Utor
M. ulloil. ol Parsi>i4>held, in
county,
*troii£c*t fort then in AowTKM. Indeeil.oui
tier ii i» I. r lK' iulrresi ot all ccn<*eru*d unine- jughly acquainted with lb* law, and the rules of prae
auttior liua dono himacll ami hi«nut>j«<clereil .lialely l» Mccepl; uud ihe proceeds ol sale lo he ucaaf tba Odoe. I regard blm as one of the moat capa
it. Hi* hi-tory i* full of htatortcul faeti > < .ul out on inter*M |.»r the beiieht ol the aaid mi* ate aad successful practloners with wh<en 1 hare h*4 |
C1I AK. MASON,'
dfictal intercourse.
.or, and piaying ilial liocuse may begr.-uicd io
und deiaila, curioua und intert atinj*. and ir
Com., of Patenta.
Boa too, Sept. 3. IS47.—Iy37.
iiiui lo M't| and couvcy the interest aloresaid, ac*
the
carvlul
atudcnl
invaluable
to
that regard
ordmn' io ihe iiaiuic in such rases tuade and
ia
nut
But
that
all.—
of American history.
>ro\ .di d.
on San Francisco.
lie haa mi miked nil that with the luatory o I Oaosaso,
I'll n the petitioner give notice thcrrvftoall pertin>«e tirnca, and the juirixiH *. pi.in*, and do
In oar rlcinlty who may with to mail fUnda
«
(if
in
mhis
initicsUil
sakl
estate, by causing copy
to Califcnda. r»o bur JrnfU at tarn, on IImm.
aipn»of the aever.il j..irtieipinta in tho dia hi» oitler lo be pul.li>l.*d
in ihe Uua>u Ac Easi>
Fltrc* A Co., payable ml n>4l, In iin to N't.
corner Elm St
Dock
co*cry and colonisation of the States, a:
ru Journal, p mied in Buldeiord. iu said county,
Draft* are *mulj ruUerlnl fn.iu any place they m;
to throw much li**ht in our early history.urti
wwofca *in « s*iv.'ly, that They uiav appear be Ml to In Callfamla, by tbe admirable fclxpre.* aya|
THIS I# THE BE«T, MOST POPULAR AN D
It i* a !itaccoui|«uiimcnt to hia earlier worl at a Pri latie C.-urt lobe hulilrn at Allied, in said ttm, eilatlnf In that nmur;,
MOST RELIABLE KVTAHLIvMI.NT
Feraooa f»in« to Call tor ni* would And It for tbelr couon the lutidini; at t'apo Ann, and ta, aa wa II county, on Ihe lirsi Tu«.*»day m |lauuary naxl, al
151 BOSTON.
rmWac*. to take m> draft for a part of their hind*, iu<eu li ihe dock iu I lie loieuoou, and al.ew cauar,
,
to
eo
coutrihutiiion
Aui^ricat
of
their
u
lh«
car*
money
that, valuable
Mr aJ of brine perplexed with
I an * the) have, why tbe prayci of said petition
Garments
their
paaaac*.
hiatory.— Voston Tranurift.
•hould uot I'c
Bld-

Exchange

lo

unequalled

from the wont Jaundice or Dyspepsia
inon headache, all of which ure tiie rcaull ol
Ditto—U Livtr.

la

R. U. EDDY, Solicitor of PATEXT>

the clock in the

next, al leu ol

re|>e»ttcd 'Ian- AhMMM)aud»liear cauaeil auy
pur»u<il u hur^h umj • be said iu»triiiuent should not

aet at n^t tho oft

.November 6, 1857.

Particularly adapted

mm •
»«r~l villi
it fu ft rat
1 ScfoteUi M4 BrrBCTKD TUB CURB. It m
Urvuti, fur mml jraaia, aaod la iiwrnimn wtlk

Churrhea, Hotel*, llatta

pdienled,

Mo M Howard au**t Booton, klaaa., doof
aotee hi* whole attention to th* treatment of dlaeaae*
theae
the urinary organ*. Ilia gnat ikon* In curing
long standing and difficult caaea, such aa bar* formerly
been considered Incurable, la sufficient to commend blm
which
to tb* pabtl* aa wortby of tba extenalre patronage
over
h* baa received. Within on* year h* ba* cured
of
MOcaaaa—a practice which do dcabt excoewds that
all
la BoMon, therefore
peraon* irI aay otber pbyncian
on him,
rLiCTCD with any dlaeaaa will do well to call
and avoid all boaatlng Impaataea, altbar fu reign or nail re.
OIL COO WORTH Mill confidently ln*IU* tb* ladle*
tb* many dls| to teat t hi* lorftluabl* method of treating
traalng complaint* to which tb* *ex ar* subject to
General d!*»»»** ftnd all ob*traetlon* removed without

&A-NKS.

KEROSENE OILS,

SA.MUCL

lirxt | iraey

v;-£lves

ol ihi»

li^Ti

juri-xliction

correspond

with th

aT(sfy

j
have materially
i|U> ut history of the North American culo
Court J Piot/ale held al Bu«a>. wiihi.
11
Die*.
At one time, the colony, it appear*
and lor the count) of Yor.,oti the hr»i Tue»du«
nmninted >if nenrly .VMI wail*, and wu« tin
iu Unnhlor, in (lie year of out Lorl eijihieei.
huudred and ul!y »eveo, by the Honorable Eo
seal ol un nvleMiiKtieiil court; hut the onto
w rd K Bourne, Judge ol aaid Court;
ny wua all inlantoi.u, w»vned, and vet .'itW I
llAKftll, naiued Execuitn- iu a cer
miles from it* mother church, to whoui n
luiit iiiolruuieut, purpor>iu( lo be ihe la»l wi>|
wnt all the tiuie looking for the nnuri*hmenl
li I It Mauifiil ot ll»i»»v C..|«, I iwul Lun«rick, lu
4iul t'.'uuiy, ikcetinl, haviug preaealed tbe Mime
th tf ii«?er came, ami a« mi^ht he expo*'tod
Il never haii lor probnle:
th • Utlie laii^uiohiil and died.
aaid Executor give
Oaokkco, That the
i.ns ot the nal vital t tur-jy and Ktren^th ol
oottce to all persona intereated by causing a copy
the Mio»:icliUNi'ttN oilorien. Without law- of thi» order to be publitbed three wceka auc>
thi M.M'lTel,thev < arly n- >rted to tho tribunal*
.'»».*cly iu the Uutou aud Laalern Jouraal,
of Ma.«iii'iiuM'tt4 t<> Ktili* their ditlcreiKVM, .muled al Biddctord, in aaid county, that the)
Ml .i|>; t-ar at a Probele Court to be held al
and tinally |--titioncd M.owachuj>clta to ex
■i'lred, iu aaid county, ou tbe first, Tuesday
l Kirau.hor hin
over them,
teini

omipletelv

bxclusively ?

prices to

.X!etro|xilia

pLna

-»

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

SBLF-CBXEBATllVfi CAS LAMP:

prematurely

Doctor
firmary,
I

At a Court of Pioiaiie li«*ld at Baco, within and
lor Ibe Count) ol York, oo ibe lira! Tuesday iu
Dccwnher, iu lite year o| our Lord, one tbouaaad
eight hundred and li'ty seven. by tbe Honorable
Edward E Bourne, Judge of said Court'
'IMIhOlMlh WILLARl), Administratrix of
lie e»'..tlt- of Tlieodor* Wil.ard, lale of Baa: X
lord, in %aid county, deceaaed, liawug presented
l»er I bird and dual accouut ol admiuuiratiou ol
The
of Maine.
ihe e»i.«ie of *ai<t d-ceased, lor allowaove:
:
Oaui:aK0. Tbat tbe said Administratrix five no.
Ancust Pm xgrib, ht J. Wimut* Tiiohm I lice to •:!
peraous interested. by causing a copy ol
tin
I ...i» order lo Im* pub.isbed iu Ibe Uuioo & Lulrm
ton.—Few, prohuhly, are aware that
iu said county,
point of land at the uiouth of tho Daman* 1 JUimoli puni.d iu Biddefurd,that
they may ap
<<•>(111 river in Maine, known tut IVtuaquii | lor three vfeeks «uceessivel)',
holotu at Al,iear at a Prubale Court to be
l'omt, w.m one* the neat of a colony o I I red. It said
couoty, oil tbe li rat Tuesday in
churchmen that had hope* of holding th rl l»uuary next, at unci the clock in the lore*
1
I
tha
colonial* of Maaaachuaeta in chcck, and
.moo, uud il;ew au»e, if any they have, why Ibe
they at one tituo claimed that Pemai{uid wa i< *uinc:*)should not lie allowed.
Allot, Fnv it Bacos, Register,
the
ol New Knglund.
v true copy, .iticst, FkAScia Bacon, Register.
Mr. Tt:urntun has Uonc a ^u-.d work to
American history in rc*cniii£ ancient IViu At a Court ol Probate held at Baco, wilh.n
II
uud >i the Count •' <-l York, on Ihe first Tuesday
r.*|unI Irom its undeserved obscurity.
in De»vinl«er, iu tbe year of our Lord eiguteen
►!»!•» it to ImVo f»-n >4 [milt for a Ii'i'j ;
h ni'lf and lilty •even, by the tiouorable Ed
time, u' no lull- tnt re>t and importance.—
w.«r>l K. Bon'lie Jodire, vfaaid Court:
It wni there that the curly Mittlvn to the*
lOHN H I-KU.NaLI). Ouan.iau of James 11
Prune wan there it 1 *' Milchtl1 a minor aud child ol
ahorwa relidt jvouatd.
Joseph Mitch
P phaiu am I i|. Lie ol K i>l« r>. iu »aid couuty, deceastd, hav|HM3, Uiy uiouth in lWlj.
•• .*
Mia uftcr, ami from that tuue tor
preheated l.l* secnud aud bnal a.couul ol
m.i.I w..rd lor alluwcnce,
war<1 it wit* a well known uml much frv Ue«tdi~n»l<i|» of hi*
OkdsKKU. Thai the said Ouardiou give notice
wu*
it
not
actual); !o nil per*, ii* inlrreMed by cauMug a copy ol
(|Uc.iIm| trilling |*>rt.if
aetlUd before the Pil^runa landed at Ply •iii«or\lei to be pol'li»hed three week*successive*
tuoulb.
iy,liilbe Union kV E-tsieru lourual, priuttu al Bit.*
II- not only thu* place* it in the van o | lel'.rd. in «awl cwuuly, lual the) may appear
il a Piol.ale Court lo be h»*ld al Afrvd, lu saiu
American history, with Jamestown and Ply
county, ou the brxt Tue*d«iy ol J«iiuary text,
month, and Cu|*» Ann hut lie hring* to
ul leu ol the clock iu tbe K*rvnoou, aud shew
on tbe part id the Colo
purptiwn and
aM«c, il' any they have why tbe ssiueshoulo
iiMt» nnd their |«itroii
which, had they l*-ci not U- ul!owt d.
.'i0
AHe»l, Fl«wi« BaCOM, Kegultr.
feuaihle and mw(m«IuI, mi^lil. ami prohahL
I irue copy, Aileal, Fra.xcis BacoM, KruMer.
would
affected the aula*'
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moat ftbao
Itoaa la which ha "Siw Discovery" is a(a
and have ever bren denounced in consequence u|
their pernicious
tor Uka sallafcoUon of tba public. (MX)
hit* stteaay
injuring the eye*
in
fouud
.a
of
If
ft
mercury
grain
will b* l**ally forfeited
dame. We de»ire a more natural light, and it haa
tbia laatltatlon.
from
■adtol
pi*pftration
h<« been lestmid
any
mod- been diaoovered and
all paraona wbo by an In lojadiciou* or deficient
ftnd a—i !.■> ikniuamli >inrt> thui time. The brilliancv
~al tnaiwl, bar* laat all fcJtb In tba prafcaalon,
tbl* of tta flame i«
l»y any other artificial
ftU hp* of raoorrry, may for • couple *f weak* try
treat* burner.
law DucoriaT, and nev*r continue • used leal
tad
u common
■ant tbat la Ihrw* werk« baa affi«cted to Important
The man-rial uwri in iheae
a ad eatable change to bl( benefit.
Fluid.
hla Burning
Dr Cod worth baa hia own Laboratory, wboro all
into
can
t>e
altered
and
Oil
All Fluid
Bedidoea an prepared. It la bUowa Id Wrest* to pay Gaa
well,ftnd carefully wtict ib« drug* aaod In bla practice,
The Oa» Lamp is intended f»r common family
no old sluggMh com-,
an thftt no spurlou* or ln*n dm fs
to
to $3,00,
or (atlUoaa preparause, and sella Irom $1.3.1
pounds, nor mlataken, Inaccurate,
hi*
dLa*
p»
We alio have them suitable lor Store*,
and
|<point
tion*. can defeat bla knowkadge
No. 12 liowftrd street. Office op«n d«y and • re- Churvhe*, HoteU. Sec.
will five
ly r32
We wi»b <t uudrntuud that thla

MMrnmkw
FJ«*I°rMNUARY
jp | r> n

to

Paetortca, Store*, Pailora. Familiea.
Some of lla good qualities.
w«
m
•«».,
l»op*|»
UI
ll IIMV
of
tipaUtr of all mercurial or other poiaoooaa dapoilu
It lap-rfectly aale. No chance for exploaion.
ia not extinguished by any ordinary wind. It
tl>Thla U wfifwwrtb ft tcbtr consideration ! Bmim bit'I Itrequires
re-wlcking only once is alx inonih*. It
cleansing and renovating nwi';, lb* -N*w DiscoverJ,H
II *ftl log loaf and wall, will not gal out of order. A child may lake care
b tba baaia on which bit lhaory of
mm Intra- of it.
Il i» unequaled for reading or «e wing, Tbe
•rilled dlard*rs la .buDdad, ftad will la all
but wbm |
ia uninjunou* lo the eyea. For economy,
due* • healthy action of great conaequ*nce,
light
r»il«d.
j
air■■
baa
ba proswanco* ft ibaron*b cure, It
cleanlinea* and coinlort, It detiea competition, and
Old tilamaa* of tba Th.-oat. Cbaat Haftrt and Uinfi, la Ibe be»l light in the world.
Oool and lUwrneftUaai. Indigestion, Oeneral Debility,
There ia nothing more desirable, when engaged
Mercurial Affilctlon*, Female*' Chronic [Maordcn, Nrr
of ImlUcreet in any avoc«lwa, than a good light. Th« Sun ia
voasaaa* ftnd Habitual U*adacb«, di**a*e*
ftnd ftil dlnam of tba all right lor tbe day—we want something like it
young ftnd mlddle^gwl peraoo*.
nf human afflto- fur the night.
Candlea wrre inreuted In IV90,
•kia <>r urinary arpii ooa*lHul* ft llat

ill.

Court of Probste beld si ttaro,
ibe County u< York, on the firat Tu«-»day iu
Deceiulter, is ibe yesrol our Lord, smbieeu bun
drr.i aud tiltv-»eveo, by 'be tinoorsMe Edward
of a*ni Court:
b' Bourn*,
ihr petition of George W Wallioftord, Administrator ot ibe -»iatr of Mary Andrew*,
Isle of Krunebunkport, in Mid county, dnwr«l,
derepre-eutiUf ibai the perwooal estate of said
1
cvassd i* sol *nifi ten! to pay lbs just debts which
of
| «he uwm! at ibe time of ber death by the sum
jooe hundred aud hlly dollars, ami praying fur a
reel
liceuae 10 tell and couvey Ibe whole ol ibe
ralale ofa^id dereaaed, at pabitc auction or
pr»rsie »sle, becsu*e by s partial sale ibe residue
would lie qready injured ;
Oedcsid, Tti I ibe petitioner gtre notice tbereol
to lb* belr* of »sid ikrewrd, sud lo all persona
interested ia said e* le, by csuetnft s cop* of
thia »rder lo b« published lit Ibe Uiik 11 St Ka»lern Journal printed u biddelord, le aaid*coualy,
thrve week* sucteaaively, I bat tuev may sppear
al s Probate Court lo be held tl Alfred, iu ssid
Couuly, on the br»i Tuexlsy in Jsnuary next,
at leu of iIm dock ia Ibe forenoon, and •bewesuae
if suv ibey bare, why Ibe prayer of said petilion sbould uol b» granted.
50
Atlral. Fumis Hacom. Register.
A true copy, yltleai, Fftancis Bacon, KegisUr
At
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IN TIIE WORLD IS
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hi* in wioofnr
DR.
okmuch of bx socoeaa la cwriug IW w«l deep-rooted,
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standlag
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Im(
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*treet, ImM. Mm*.
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DR.Howard
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Mrs. Cunningham, and her two daughters
reported to be in Paris.
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Farm for Hale.

8 M ALL FA KM. ailiialrd in I ha northerly
lour uulra from
)Mr1 m ii»r city of BkMtIokI, arrr* ol naat
Ikrmli inilla, foui.iainR ibiny Hvr
lulu
mowing, I lUg«
••nt-brai «ra»a Uwl, ilirkkil
bow>«, SM by .13. ■■
•m(1 pariariiw. Alau, a
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A law, a baia 30 by 37
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